
A Tea Party celebration transcends time. Everyone, from little girls to the young at 
heart, enjoys sipping tea with friends. Blooming With Joy is where friendship blooms 
over tea. Let us handle the details so you can sit back and savor the special moments! 

Blooming With Joy will plan and coordinate your High Tea Birthday Party.  Your guests can arrive dressed up for 
the occasion or casual, its your choice. Little ones will want to bring their favorite doll or stuffed animal to join in 
the fun.   

Call or email for availability and service area 573-590-3068, michelle@bloomingwithjoy.com 

8 person minimum.                                     

 50% of payment is due at booking, remainder before party.  

Your hostess will facilitate your celebration, keeping your event running smooth so you 
can enjoy. She will entertain guests with a fascinating presentation on tea.  

Included are postcard invitations with your event details. Refreshments including finger 
sandwiches, vegetables/fruit, cookies and many sorts of tea serving on vintage tea ware.   

$15 each 

Included is all of the above PLUS: 

The Birthday Girl will feel special  while guests enjoy an sharing an age appropriate 
game, activity, or craft.. 

$22 each 

Cancellation:  

Cancellation fee is $50. Must   
cancel 7 days prior. Otherwise, 
fee is  50% of the booking.  

Included is all of the above PLUS: 

You and your guests will feel like royalty when leaving with our goodie boxes tied with 
ribbon and handmade gift tag. Our goodie boxes are filled with age appropriate items 
and tea.  

$26 each 

Set up and Clean up done for you.  

Want to show up and everything is done for you? Plus, have everything cleaned up after 
you and your guest leave? We have a location at Elderberry Place. Centrally located in 
O’Fallon MO  

Add Serenitea for only $99 

We can order the cake and pick it up! 

TBT 


